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a@out of
aspect of lhe history
This book ("?he scata Pap€.s') i5
of the Teatro alla scala frm its consctnctio. to the Untficatlon of
Italy in 1460, (The book .tops at that point, tEcause rhen endod the
particular coobination of circcEances that gavo.ise to the substantial
"heati of lts narrativel. It is different f.m the usual .un of operatio
hlstory books ln lhat tt deals alhosi excluslvslv stth the praclical
asDectB of the scal6 theatre, boih of tts consctructlon and of lts conllhulng manaEsEnt uhrch latre aB effected bt 16ases ("appa.ltl') srEntli thug
ed, .ubl6ct to strict contraci, to lessees ("aPPaltato.l").
refl€cts ln Iarge measur€ th6 relalions belrsen lhe ib.ck offic6' of
th6 soala and th6 'Ll€ut6nant ot xhe lloty Rolan EDPI.e, Govorno. .nd
captain o6n6ra, in Aust.ja ldDardg' rith not lnfrequent refe.encos
b6ck to Vlenna, to 'ra.ia fhe.6sla, bs the Gta@ of Sod, Borar| EDpraas,
Queen of dungarg, ot Aoh.Dia etc., Dul<e ot alllan, of |,ant:ua etc...etcn
and h6r successors as the Inperlal rulers of LoibardyAs He read here the tortured chronicle of the lease, sohe poiDts a!6
rado very abudantly cle - The lease of th6 Scala eas not an enterprise to be taken liqhtly, fo. the th.tatr enjoyed a partlcularl, affecilonate place in the hearts of all Lmbardy's .ulers (both arench and
Austrian) eho expecied that their subvention (trre "dote") should be
reflected in the very highests qElity stad ds- In this v14 lhe nilanthen c nd !o have been a mosts eaise.t
esi concuEed - rhey would seanil€il
reiqhtn of the noo lncore-producinq
clie.tete. There las first the
boxes of the fouder-buildors of the that.e (lhe 'doble xnights in
the theatxe in its
Pattnership" - Nob7li cavaTTeri AsseiatiJ ,ho r
early years- Add also the prohiblEiob, or at best sevsre constraints
on, sidelines such a qarbltnq, ard the requi@ent - invariably stipulated in contracts - that the sinqers. set destqners and so on, be 'di
ca.xe1lo" lle of knod eood qualiLy).
Thus it cmes as no surprise tbat. sith the sinqle ef,ceplion of Bartoloneo ltleretli of Bersmo. pho lasted fifleen yea.s, the book is a chronicle of continuous chanqe-overs of the lease. Not untypically, the lease
soes out to tender. no offers are recoiv€d, a lessee tuns up ai ihe
lasi nlnute and the ohole "scala nerus'breaks hln both financtally
and in splriE ulEhtn a couple of yeaF.
one tE 6180 slruck loo 6bout the sophlstlcatlon anil moilernlty of tho
Soala leale syst6m. Sopbtsllcatlon - the risour of th6 conlract Hith
up lo 80 plus claus€s, lhe nttnute exaolnatlon ctauso-by-claE6 of th6
same by th6 Inp6ria! Li6ut6nants, Eo s6y nothinq of 6Il the anoillary
actlvllleE lhat
sreu up in close proxioity to the theEt.6 - D6nclnE
Acad6my, th6 iHouse of 8lcordl" - ,hich started out as a copylst - olthtn
the Scala precincls, such as to oake the Scata lhe focua of lhe I'tilaDese
cultural llfe of its tlme. alodernlty - las lhls contrac! not, in effect,
'ptleatlsatloh" of the Ihpertal Royal Theatre, ,ith '!a.key forcea'
det€minins th6 financial outcde for ibe l6see? (One miqht note the
noderntty of sendinq in Lbe audiEors tD "a<lvisen on th6 state of th6
books!). A thousht for our tires, too, thaE the chlonic iDsEabiliry
of this "privatiaation" sas due. in p t, to insufflcent fudinq vis-

